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VALUABLE COUPON

WORTH 50'
This is our way of inviting you to us* this complete Dry Cleaning Center. Coupon good 
for SOc allowance on 8-lbs. dry cleaning self-service load. Regular $2.00 value only $1.50.

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
  Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
  Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapes, bedspreads, 

blankets, etc.
  Complete Self-Service Laundry   FREE DRY 

M.ENTY OF COUNSELORS TO ASSIST YOU
OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9; SUNDAY TIL 6 P.M.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
Crenshaw and Pacific Coast Hwy.

LAUNDRY AND CLEANING DA 6-9886

  Good Thru April 9  

Midthun Takes Wisconsin Pulpit
The Rev. Maynard V. Mid 

thun of Christ the King Luther 
an Church. 2706 W. 182nd St., 
Torrance. has accepted a call 
to become senior pastor of 
First Lutheran Church in Eau 
Claire, Wise., a congregation 
numbering over 3,000 people.

For the past nine years Pas 
tor Midthun has served as pas 
tor of Christ the King Luther 
an Church in Torrance. Since 
the time he established this 
congregation, 1,439 members 
have been received into mem 
bership, the Sunday School has 
grown to 975, the congregation 
has built four times and in a 
few weeks will break ground 
for a new sanctuary to seat 
800. Upon completion of this 
new building, the church plant 
will be valued at $900.000.

During his ministry here. 
Pastor Midthun has been an

officer of the District, presi- 
dent of the Conference, presi 
dent of the Torrance Minister 
ial Assn., Convocator of Cali 
fornia Lutheran College, Dean 
of Leadership Training 
Schools, Dean of Church Work 
ers Institutes, and speaker at 
Bible Camps, retreats, etc. He 
has been active in the com 
munity, receiving two life 
memberships from North High 
PTA and from Hamilton PTA, 
and is a member of the North 
Torrance Optimist Club.

PRIOR TO HIS California 
ministry. Rev. Midthun served 
as pastor of First Lutheran 
Church, Onalaska. Wise. While 
he was there, this congrega 
tion more than doubled in 
membership and a new sanctu 
ary was built.

Rev. Midthun graduated

4 DAY SPECIALS!
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY!

"NELSON" 
New 4-Position

4-DIAL SPRINKLER
Thin fabuloui Ncl.son "New Delta jmrlnklfr 
covers over 2,000 square feet In a recunjrul.ir
area 38'x.W. Dial 4 aeparat* positions. KuUy 
guaranteed for one year! Just set and furntl 

' " i just like nunlIt  prtnkJe

$5.95 
VALUE

Indoor! Outdoor!

All WEATHER TABLE
L*T|re enough to hold a full meal. Top lifts 
off and double* aa a aervlns; tray. It's a 
patio or lawn table and can be useU ns 
n TV table Indoor* 
19" dlnmeter.

$2.98 
VALUE \39

Rawlings 
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL SHOES
Famous Rawltnfri little league baseball 
nhofs Uiat feature the new diamond per 
forated white ankle trim. Black metnl 
nplkes are w-rurely attached. Ont piece 
waterproof EverUte cole.

$7.45 
VALUE 499

PAIR

ZEBCO "ENCLOSED"

SPINNING REEL
The Z«e Bee featuring the new thumb con 
trol button for "bulls-eye" cast Ing. Never 
a back lash. Conotnnt antt-revprx>.-. Com 
plete with 100 yard* at 10-lb. test Zebco 
monofiloment line.

$5.95 
VALUE 298

"REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!"

Sale of OFFICE EQUIPMENT
JMMMMMMM|^_____ ^W

Versatility! Convenience!

DESK-TABLE on Wheels
WITH 2 DRAWERS

Sturdy  !« ) derk 
lablra Uiat hav* MM. 
< " . . . will travel

  . I..HV. R.II-I, unit pr.> 
<M'-« plenty of tup- 
port fur a portable 
i>p«wrll*r Pli-nty ol 
room for papera. book, 
and d«*k work tool*:

$14.95 VALUE f 
NOW! Less Than Wholesale f

ALL METAL
FLOOR FILE
CABINET

* dnik hi-lrtit file cab 
Inol deslffn from top 
to bottom for flllni 
"fflcltncy and conven 
ient*. Placrd next to 
.l.-k. cnblnrt provldr. 
. TV ni-1-.-m to top In-

  ! fii« A bottom
  . I itiiracd »rr«. 

I  :.. ii unit In ruulppcd 
with icparau lockt * 
kcya.

$13.95 Value887
Lowest Price Ever Advertised

2-DRAWER FILE 
CABINET

EXECUTIVE
3-DRAWER

CABINET
Perfect flliiic convent- 
rnc« on conctklcd 
cajteri! fl a v t   you 
llmo * itep* at homo 
or at II.o order! Two 
ntnoolli druwf n can b<- 
lorknl with on« turn 
of a k.-y. Utility drnw. 
er at top lm« own !<><-k

HANDY 
9-DRAWER

CABINET
D. Micntxl to provliU

minimum ipace. Ideal 
fur photon, paper*, an 
work. »latlonory, holi 
by material!, «!'  
I>rnwor» are alu-hnrr.l 
lo , Imnncln * ran l>. 
plillt-d all thn way oul 
IH-rmlttlnn lant * roin.

$16.95 Value

1187

Fire Resistant SECURITY CHESTS With Sure Grip Handles
liiv «itv«lep»« clip  !« « vitro »two 

koldl »»

Ixl Itnttt

fv.rr ck.»l fMlurn 4*«bl> wall. >M«y 
gya«« cold rolUd >!  ! co«lr,ello. II.td 
wild ',<" aibxlx Ut«Urt4g«.HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

BOND BOX

i»o i-ktia-dci-p roll-out drawer. 
wli equipped with adjuiilubl. fol 
low blurk. label slot and attractiv 

1. 15" wide. 18 
p Uld W lil«h . . . «n.l it.'IKl

DIUWCR
SECURITY CHESTy xauco iteel with ful 

piano luiia-x. »u-«!l spring envelop* ilip 
i-linulalfd l.-»lh.-r huiulln * li.-avy .lup 
l.n-k Mxaiurea 10V lung x 7',i" wide i 
4' hlgli! JUMBO VAULT Ntmt. coin pan unit 

thut'a Miiall fiiouifli to 
fit Into xhallow ton

EASY TERMS 
"Charge It!" INTERNATIONAL

600 N. Sepulveda Blvd
GARDEN GROVE

12891 Harbor Blvd.
TORRANCE

25405 Crenshaw Blvd
tlonol Airport) El Sec;

OR. 8 4762 EA. 2-2135

rom St. Olaf College, North- 
ield, Minn., in 1947 and-from 

Luther Theological Seminary 
n 1950. While at the Semi- 
ary, he took additional work 
t the University of Minnesota 
uring the summers.
Before going to St. Olaf Col- 

ege, he attended Wisconsin 
tate College at Osh Kosh 
fhere he played varsity foot- 
iall for three years. During 
World War II lie served as a 
latoon sergeant in the infan- 
ry and was taken prisoner of 
var in Germany.

This past summer Pastor and

Mrs. Midthun traveled to Eu 
rope where Pastor Midthun 
revisited England. Omaha 
Beach, St. Ix), I-Yance. and Ger 
many. At the same time they 
attended the Lutheran World 
Federation in Helsinki. Fin 
land.

The Midthuns have three 
children. Darla. a sophomore 
at North High; Gail. in the 
eighth grade, and Kevin, in the 
fifth grade, both at Hamilton 
School. It is planned that the 
Midthun family will leave Tor 
rance the middle of June.

LEAVING TORRANCE . . . Pastor Maynard V. Midthun. 
credited with the outstanding growth of ChriM the King 
Lutheran Church during hit nine-year terra an It* leader, 
has accepted a call to lead a large congregation In Kau 
Claire, Wise. Hit family plan* to leave Torrance in the 
middle of June for their new home.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Carol While

Spring vacation U over and 
Tartars are back on campus 
showing off the suntans from 
many vacation spots. Students 
still find it hard, however ,to 
get out of their vacation habits 
and get back into the swing 
of things on campus.

Student council is In high 
gear, and plans are being 
made for next year's activities. 
The council seems to be facing 
a crisis right now   precipi 
tated by the boys on campus. 
It seems the boys want the 
prom, the Christmas dance, 
and the homecoming dance to 
be backwards dunces.

They claim they've been pay 
ing for centuries and need a 
change (or some change?). The 
anti-payer group, headed by 
Mark liart, ASB president, is a 
decided minority on council, so 
it seems they'll have to give 
up.

TOKRANCR HKilI won its
first league track meet agi>inst

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
rltatloiit nlm-t i
from loo treque 
urination buth da
you may lou <:>« 
Edit.,. Harkaclut 
pressed. In au<-.. . 
uiunlly brluii tut.

id feel old. lired, d«- 
" 11. CYBTKX 

r cumfort br

El Segundo. The final icort 
was 64-53, with Pat Lewandow- 
skl and Mike Thomas taking 
player-of-the-week honors. Fat 
showed his talent in the relay, 
the 220, and century dash, as 
well as the 120-yard high hur 
dles. He took a first, second, 
and third. Mike, a freshman, 
won the mile in 4:43.1.

The clndermen will host 
Lawndale tomorrow at 3 pin.

Our undefeated tennis team 
will host Lawndale this after 
noon at 3. The baseball team 
travels to Lawndale and a .') 
p.m. game.

• * •

SENIORS AHK NOW antici- 
paling the reincarnation of the 
Senior Patio at THS and are 
very enthusiastic about it. A 
new fountain head will crown 
the tile pond, duo to the gen 
erosity of the student body. 
For a change of scenery, the 
landscaping architect will be 
gin work soon.

A new trophy case has been 
installed in the Student Activ- 
ties Office to hold all non-ath 
letic trophies which the Tartars 
have won

A recent survey of THS stu 
dents found more than 80 per 
cent of those voting in favor 
of the traditional ring at Tor 
rance High.

Thought for the day: Smile, 
there are only 50 more school 

| days left!
See you next week

SPECIAL . . . THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY!
ORCHID CORSAGES $198

FRONTIER FLORIST * UP
.'•>408 CRENSHAW BLVD 

Phune Onlcn WHcHinrd
DA 5-4272

I


